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Famoua Mountain* s

The name "Pillars of Hercules" was
given by the ancient Greeks and Romansto Calpe and Abyla, tiyo mountains,standing, the one In Europe and
the other In Africa, on opposite sides
of the strait connecting the Mediterraneansea and the Atlantic ocean.
They are known respectively at the
present day as the Rock of Gibraltar
and Jebel Zatout.
According to tradition, these mountainswere raised by Hercules, while

on his journey In search of the oxen of
Geryones. They were long regarded by
the ancients as marking the extreme
western limit of the habitable corld..
Kansas Oltj Times.
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The Renaissan
When Knighthooi

Miss Grace Mile!
By Alber

On Friday of last week the good
folks of Tryon returned to the romanticdays of chivalry when there
assembled In the beantlful Pacolet
valley a company of gallant young
tonights with their "fayre ladyes" to
engage in a tournament or just for
the honor of crowning a fayre lady (
Invfi flu nnaATl nf the COTltftRt

One by one, then two by two,
Rode the knights and ladyes fayre: '

For their valor, charm amd grace,
'

Ancient Greece could not compare.
1

The surroundings were worthy of '

(

the Occasion, and the setting rich
in color and suggestive of the age
of chivalry. The mountains stood out
pines added their lofty dignity the
hills were crowfned with the home
castles, and the wooded landscape had

allthe beauty of ancient forests.
As the Pageant moved info, the

Areana, there rode side by side the
royal knight and his "lady love" and
the spectators were carried back to
the days of the courtly Raleigh, to
Arthur of the Round Table, or the i

Paladins of-Charlemagne and the 1
Courts of ancient chivalry. <

The "fayer ladyes" were,- i

Mrs. Carter Brown
Miss Bettie Doubileday <
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ce of Chivalry
d was in Flower
j Chosen Queen
t L. Berry

Miss Grace Miles
Miss Alice Kales
Miss Betsey Law
Miss Elizabeth Grady
Miss Mary Sharp
Miss Marguerite Schneilbacher
Their costumes were so picturesr

jue and charming, so novel in design, i

Lhe Costumer (Mr. Harold Crandall)
nust have studied the oourt dress of
both England and France during the
lays of chivalry from the time of
ho PnionHorc tn tha rlnao nf tha War

)f the Roses in order to have re-pro-
lucedthem.

The knights were

Mr Carter BroWn
Mr. Julien Hester
Mr. Lawrence Goellet
Mr. Theodore Debore I
Mr. Purdy Richardson
Mr. John Skinner
Mr. Broadus Ballinger
Mr. Cuyler Adams
Mr. Harold Cnandall was the
Herald.

The management of the affair was

inder the supervision of Charles J.
Lynch, to whom with Harold Craniall,the success of the entertainnentwas largely due.
Mr. Shilletter acted as Score Keeper,Mr. Little, Mr. Donald Peattle
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and Mr. Holmes aa Time Keepers,
and Mr. Stone aa Starter. Mlae MarthaLlghtner and Mlaa Julia Deniaon
aa Pages were beautifully mounted,
and carrying purple orange banners,
reminded one5 of the Royal Court of
King Edward the Third, and the
daya of the Norman Charters.
Ab the knights and their Lajdyea

moved around thevArena, Mrs. Stone,
Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Donald Peattie
were to act aa judges of the costumes
of the knights. So difficult did they
find the task that they asked permissionto divide the points, awarding
to Purdue Richardson and Carol
Adams equal honor for the beauty and
appropriateness of their costumes.
Before the ^obtest of the knights

began the audience enjoyed the beautifulspectacle of the Maypole
Dance by fourteen children under the
direction of Mrs. Herbert.

un lor ine ganani anignt or the

lance,
And the merrie days of the MaypoleDapce!

The girls were very daintily dressed
in ga88amer white and their faces
ind graceful dancing would hare done
credit to the woodland fairies.

The girle taking part were,MaryLincoln Denison
tloimelia Williams
Mary Bettie Mason
Mary Morgan \

Francis Adams
Susan Sprague
Lydia Hope Lumley
Mary McFarland
Catherine Jones
Geraldine Sayre
Mary Sayre
Gene Beatson
Elizabeth Avant
Jane Jervey

As the long many colored ribbons
srere unwound from the Maypole and
ine given to each child one thought
if the days of Spencer's Faerie Queen,
if Rosemary and the Fair Maid of
iOent, and of Merrie Tngland when
Vfiltonwrote,"Come,and trip it as ye go,,,

On thee light fantastic toe."
Then the music started and the

lance began, and as the children
ivound in and out, the ribbon braided
lonlf ormmA t>io r\rvlo ban otnnnino
UOCil (UUUUU IUO bUVU Dhvyj/ui()

hey courtsled then changing about
tnd in and out the unwound the rib>onwith the same charming grace
ind beauty amd the; daintiness of their
graceful motions draw rounds of ap-1
jlause from the audience.

Next came the thrilling contest of
he knight: the rivajry, the dashing,
iwoke the spirit of chivalry in every
>ne present. There were won the royilinsignia of the Knights of the
iarter, the badge and golden bracelet
>f St. George, the graaid collar
tnd cross of the Victoj-ian Age, the
histle and star of Scotland, the plume
>f the Legion of Honor of France,
rhe knights carried with grace their
ong slender lances, and their steeds
vere decorated in harmony with the
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costumes of the riders.
There times each knight circled

around the arena at dashing speed,
spearing with his lance the ring that

dangled from a half dozen points.
The number of'rings secured on the

lance, theftime consumed in making
the required circuits and the beauty
of coatuml were points to determine
the victor, the one who y&s to choose
the Queen. Hani and furious they
rode amidst the plaudits of the audienceand the cheers of their Ladye
love, and at the close Sir Knight
Purdy Richardson had scored a total
of 47 points and Was declared the

winner. Now came the selection of

his Queen, and from among all the

beauty, charm and grace of the royal
ladies he chose Miss Grace Miles,
Queen of Loveliness. His choice was

greeted by the spectators with loud
applause.
But there still remained the most

thrilling scene of the day, called the
Ride of Jerusalem Seven chairs were

placed in the center of the arena and
six knights and the two fair Pages
were to ride at full speed around the
arena, and at the sound of the trumpet
they were to charge on their steeds
to the center, unhorse and seat
themselves in the chairs. As there
were only seven chairs and eight
riders, one would be left out each
time as one chair was removed at

each round. The laughter and cheeringfrom the spectators added to the
excitement and the coveted chairs
were eagerly seized by the daring
riders. This contest was tinajly won

by Purdy Richardson.
Thus closed the most unique entertainmentof 'the season and one that

will be long remembered, not only for
its chivalry and knighthood, but for
the charm of a wholesome out-door
entertainment that every one thort
oughjy enjoyed, and which Tryon[
alone could furnish.
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Atltnta, Ga., May 6,.Announcement
is made by tire Southern Railway
System (hat contracts Tiave Just been
awarded for the purchase of 45,200
tons of new steel rail forfor delivery
during the latter part of the year.
This is in addition to 46,200 tons orderedfor delivery during the first
half of 1926 and makes a total of
91,400 tons of new rail for the year.
TM largest share of the new order,

38,600 tons, was given tothe Tennessee
Coal, Iron & Railroad Company, and
the steel will be fabricated at its
Ensley, Alabama, plant; 4,600 tons
were ordered from the Bothlehem
Steel Company, and ^2,000 tones from
the Illinois Steel Company.

ITie new rail will be in the standard39-foot length, most of which
will be of the 100-pound of the yard
weight. It is estimated the rail
purchased by the Southern for 1926
is sufficient to re-lay approximately
650 miles of track.
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